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Laughter is Sign of Our Faith
And Delight in God’s Presence

Msgr. William C. Harms

First Baptist in Westfield
Plans New Alpha Course

Teens From Two Churches
Engage in Social Action

TO HELP THE HUNGRY…Stephanie Woo of Cranford, Josh Gribbins of
Westfield, Linda Warwick of Linden, Elliot and Allison Johnson of Westfield
and other Youth In Action participants learn the value of social action while
sorting food products at the Community Food Bank in Hillside on August 3. The
Food Bank activity was one of several through which teenagers from the First
Baptist and First United Methodist churches in Westfield were able to broaden
their horizons and enhance their faith through community service.

WESTFIELD — Fifteen teenag-
ers from two Westfield churches re-
cently engaged in an entire week of
social action.

In cooperation with the First United
Methodist Church of Westfield, the
First Baptist Church of Westfield
hosted its annual Youth In Action
program for grades 6 through 10
during the week of July 30-August 3.

Youth In Action is a summer pro-
gram of First Baptist that involves
youth participants in a week of social
service projects. Such projects have
included a trip to the Baptist Home
in Newark, a residential facility for
the elderly; a nature conservation
project at the Watchung Reservation
and sorting food at the Community
Food Bank in Hillside.

According to the program’s Direc-
tor, the Reverend Jeremy Montgom-
ery, Pastoral Assistant at First Bap-
tist, the activity was designed to
motivate and inspire the young people
to actively serve in their community
as a demonstration of their Christian
faith. Their theme was “The Nerve 2
Serve.”

“It was our heartfelt attempt to
encourage these teenagers to explore
ideas and ways that they can do good
to those they have the power to help”
said the Reverend Montgomery.

“Many youth today feel powerless
and hopeless due to social stress and
pressures, and we desire for them to
realize that they have an incredible
amount of power to perform positive
acts of service,” he remarked.

Reverend Montgomery said he
witnessed this positive power as a
result of the projects that the teenag-
ers performed.

The youth who lent their time to
the program expressed a change of
attitude and perspective to the vari-
ous social issues being addressed
during the week, such as poverty and
elder care. Before they visited the
Baptist Home, many of them dis-
cussed how they were nervous and
apprehensive about what they might
experience, according to Reverend
Montgomery.

After spending the day with the
elderly residents singing hymns, hav-
ing an ice cream social and enjoying
other visitation activities, they de-
scribed the experience as being ful-
filling, satisfying, and worthwhile.
Many commented how they felt like
doing more with the residents in the
near future.

Before visiting the Community
Food Bank in Hillside, the youth
conversed about the issue of hunger
in Union County. Through a group
discussion, the teenagers realized
they can actually make a difference
in providing food for those who are
starving, even though they cannot go
to Ethiopia or another impoverished
nation.

The discussion was designed to
help them think about their own
eating habits in light of world hun-
ger and to see how their faith af-
fects their lifestyle decisions, Rev-
erend Montgomery reported. They
then commented on how the dis-
cussion brought meaning and pur-
pose to their work at the Commu-
nity Food Bank.

The teenagers did manage to sneak
in a little recreation during the week,
such as a trip to Six Flags Great
Adventure on August 1. Other recre-
ational endeavors included group-
building games and activities that
taught teamwork, communication,
and self-worth.

This year’s participants included
Charlie Barber, Josh Gribbins,
Allison and Elliot Johnson, all of
Westfield; Jeff Dresely, Danielle Hoy,
Alexandra, Alicia and Brittany
Lambros of Scotch Plains; Jesse and
Lee Hinman of Mountainside, and
Morgan Jakubowski of Fanwood.

Others who took part were Col-
leen, Katie and Maggie McGuire of
Rahway, and Stephanie Woo of
Cranford, who was a youth leader.
Linda Warwick, Interim Youth Di-
rector of First United Methodist, and
Reverend Montgomery were the adult
leaders.

WESTFIELD – The First Baptist
Church, located at 170 Elm Street in
Westfield, will host a third course
this year on the basic claims of Chris-
tianity beginning Wednesday, Sep-
tember 5, from 6 to 8:45 p.m.

The 10-week course, called Alpha,
is a practical exploration of the Chris-
tian faith. It presents in lecture format
the rational responses to questions
about the identity of Jesus, the rea-
sons for his death, the value of reading
the Bible and praying and the reality
of the Holy Spirit and healing.

During each weekly session, guests
enjoy a free meal together, after which
Dr. Dee Dee Turlington, Senior Min-
ister of the First Baptist Church,
presents a topical talk. Following the
talk, people gather in small groups to
explore and share their thoughts and

feelings about what they have just
heard. Trained lay people facilitate
the discussions.

The Alpha Course is open to adults
of all ages and to those who are
interested in finding out more about
the Christian faith. Through the small
group format, participants have an
opportunity to discuss issues raised
during the talks and individuals may
ask questions. A weekend trip is held
about halfway through the course.

The course is free. Advance regis-
tration is recommended but not re-
quired. Participants do not need to
commit to the whole 10 weeks, but
may continue to come as long as they
find it meaningful. For more infor-
mation, please email the church at
1st.baptist.westfield@att.net or call
(908) 233-2278.

By MSGR. WILLIAM C. HARMS

Many people think that laughing
in a house of worship shows a lack of
respect. On the other hand, many
people think that crying is all right
and, in fact, appropriate.

The noisy distractions and ner-
vous laughter which are so often
nothing more than vain attempts to
escape from one’s self, from others
and from the harshness of daily life,
are not to be confused with the joy
that is expressed in bursts of healthy
laughter.

Shouldn’t one occa-
sionally express the joy
of being a person with
a belief in God? All too
often, we present seri-
ous, worried faces to
our brothers and sis-
ters. Young people
complain that worship
services are sad affairs.
They are often bored.
They are quite right to
be bored. It is not al-
ways easy to be joy-
filled. Is it ever pos-
sible on earth? But it is
not impossible to welcome certain
moments of happiness whole-
heartedly and to share them with
others.

If you want to hear a clear laugh
exploding like fireworks at a cel-
ebration, visit a convent of Catholic
nuns at recreation about 30 years
ago. Look at the faces of women
enjoying a serious laugh, and listen.
Why? An innocent moment of joy
welcomed by people celebrating a
piece of life.

Have I ever thought of God laugh-
ing? We, His creations, certainly give
Him plenty of cause to laugh. When
one looks around, one could defi-

nitely see God echoing a resounding
laugh at the many silly, stupid situa-
tions we create for ourselves. We
tend to imagine God as calm and
peaceful and occasionally smiling
quietly, but above all serious, and
sometimes smiling quietly, but above
all serious, and sometimes weeping.

The Christ wept at the grave of
Lazarus. We do not hear of Jesus
laughing, but He is recorded at
enough celebrations to enjoy the
company of family and friends. He

laughed with His dis-
ciples at the wedding
in Cana of Galilee, and
perhaps sang and
danced. At times it is
hard to imagine the
God man expressing
such feelings. It is my
lack of faith that con-
tributes to this doubt.

Though I may find
it hard to believe
sometimes when I re-
flect on this with just
my head, it is great
news. When I contem-
plate it in my heart,

the idea of Jesus laughing fills me
with gratitude and joy. This expres-
sion of joy and laughter demonstrates
God’s love for us humans. It helps
me realize that laughter is rooted in
us, created by God.

I am amazed that we are not hap-
pier; it is difficult to see us looking
too serious when we speak about
God. I do not see why we should
seem sad when we come together to
pray to our creator. We come to rec-
ognize Christ’s suffering, His tears,
His joys and His laughter. Perhaps
the people around us would have
more faith in God if one were more
joyful and people could see our joy.

Lord, make me laugh. I want, in
turn, to help my brothers and sisters
laugh. We really need to laugh!

*  *  *  *  *
Monsignor Harms is the Pastor of

St. Helen’s Roman Catholic Church,
located at 1600 Rahway Avenue in
Westfield.

Wouldn’t It Be Nice To Belong To
A Synagogue Where You Want To

Be More Than Twice A Year?

Temple Sha’arey Shalom, a Reform congregation of about
450 families, provides members with a sense of intimacy and
belonging. We are a vibrant and diverse community of Jews
who share a strong commitment to Jewish culture, life and
learning in an especially warm and welcoming environment.
Our dynamic programming offers something exciting for
everyone.

Call us. Visit us. Learn more about who we are and what we
can offer.

Join us for “Nosh & Shabbat” on Friday, August 31st,
at 6:30. Service will begin at 8:00.

R.S.V.P. to Sandy Rosenfield, 973-379-5387.

S. Springfield Avenue • Springfield, NJ • 973-379-5387

Temple
Sha’arey Shalom

Trinitas Seeks Men
For Prostate Cancer

Prevention Trial
ELIZABETH – Trinitas Hospital

is inviting healthy men over the age
of 55, including African-American
men over the age of 50, to a public
forum to discuss participation in a
new study that will determine the
effectiveness of two widely-used
compounds – Vitamin E and Sele-
nium – in the prevention of prostate
cancer.

The forum will be held on Tues-
day, August 28, from 7 to 9 p.m. in
the George F. Billington Education
Conference Center at the hospital’s
Jersey Street Campus, located at 925
East Jersey Street in Elizabeth. Light
refreshments will be served and free
parking will be available in the park-
ing garage.

The study, called SELECT (Sele-
nium Vitamin E Cancer Trial) will
follow these men over a seven- to 12-
year period. Participants must have
no history of prostate cancer and
must not be currently taking blood
thinners or taking part in any other
clinical trials.

“SELECT is the first study de-
signed to look directly at the effects
of vitamin E and selenium, both sepa-
rately and together, in preventing
prostate cancer,” said Dr. Alan P.
Krieger, a clinical urologist and prin-
cipal investigator for the SELECT
study at Trinitas, who will moderate
the meeting.

“Previous research involving vita-
min E and selenium suggested that
these nutrients might prevent pros-
tate cancer, but we don’t know for
sure. When SELECT is finished, we
will know whether these supplements
can prevent prostate cancer,” he
added.

Seating is limited. For more infor-
mation on the SELECT Trial, or to
make a reservation, please call (908)
994-8070.

UP, UP AND AWAY…A Girl Scout Fly-Up ceremony was recently held at
Washington Elementary School in Westfield to recognize girls moving from one
level of scouting to the next. Pictured are three pairs of sisters from Brownie
Troop No. 778 and Daisy Troop No. 763.

Good News
For I know the plans I have for you, declares
the Lord, plans to prosper you and not harm
you, plans to give you hope and a future.

Jeremiah 29:11 The Gospel


